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f  i ie  u l rusual  cornposi t ion of  the polyhal ides makes them inter-
est ing f rour  the point  of  v iew of  va lence theory.  In  chapter  1 a
su rvey  i s  g i ven  o f  t he  p ro l : e r t i es  o f  t hese  con tpounds ,  t he i r  c l as -
s i f icat ion,  the ru les for  t l ' re i r  s tabi l i ty ,  thei r  appl icat ions and the
s t ruc tu res ,  known  f rom p rev ious  X - ray  wo rk .
In order  to extend the exper imenta l  basis  for  a theory of  the
chenr ica l  bonds in t i re  polyhal ides,  t l te  s t ructures of  CsI4 and
N(C2Hb)4 I?  we re  de te rn r i ned  by  X - ray  d i f f r ac t i on  and  the  bond
lengths in  N(CH3)4Ib,  a l ready invest igated by Hach and Rundle
(1951 ) ,  we re  es tab l i shed  more  l ) r ec i se l y .
U rys ta l l i ne  Cs I4  cons i s t s  o f  Cs -  i ons  and  f l a l  L IS  lZ . I j l  co rn -
p lexes.  This s t ructure expla ins the d ienragnet isn i  of  th is  corn-
pouncl ,  whic i r  is  imcompat ib le wi t i r  anv st ructure consist ing of
r . rn i ts ,  suci r  as I - ,  wi th en odd 
-nuntber  of  e lect rons.  T i re s i rape
and  d imens ions  o f  t he  f l i . 12 . I 3J  comp lexes  a re  shown  i n  f i g .  7 ,
p3.  2?.  ' lhe in teratomic d is tances indicate that  the,  r . rot  qui te
sy run re t r i e  r r l .  I {  i ons  a re  l i nked  to  t he  cen t r r r i  I 2  mo lecu les  by
Iore es which ar :e only  s l ig-ht ly  s t ronger than the at t lact i r re forces
be tween  t i r e  mo lecu les  i n  i od ine  c rys ta l s .  The  sho r te r  d i s tances
of  the Cs+ ion to the I  a tonrs of  the corn l r lexcs are g iven in table
4  r r , '  ) 1
In  the st ructur-e of  N(C2t I  5)4I7 iur i ' -s  I7  ! : r l  b i '  c i is t i : igr - r is  i r :d ;
I2 r -noler :u les anC centrosymmetr ica i  1!  ions fornr  a f raure worx
w i t , r  h r - r l es  f o r  t he  N (C2H5)a  i ons .  The  i n te ra tom ic  d i s tances  a re
si rown in f ig , - .  10,  pg.  42.  An at tempt was urade to exclude t le
possib i l i ty  of  a ce 'nt ro-symmetr ica l  I i  ion being s imulated by a
s t a t i s t i t ' a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s l i g h t l y  1 1  : , ' u t n r c t r i c a l  i o l t s ,  s i n < ' e  i n
other  poly iodides l i l ie  CsI3 arrd CsI4 the I !  ions are s igni . f ica i r t ly
:1.s ; r r11m"1r '  a" t .  In fornrat ion octa ined f  roui  a three-diurensional
d i f f e reuce  Fou r i e l  syn t i r es i s  o f  t he  s t ruc tu re  a t  - 1?50C,  n tade  i t
ve ry  p robab le  t ha t  t i r e  I j  i ons  i u  N (CZHS)+ I t  a re  ac tua l l y  cen t ro -
sy nrnr  et r ic  a l .
The ref inement  of  the st ructure of  N(CH3)4I5 conf i rmed that
th i .s  compound conta ins i ts  iod ine in  the form of  V-  shaped I !  io l ts ;
sonle of  the bond lengths,  however,  changed considerably.  This
i s  shown  i n  f i g .  13 ,  pg .  53 .
Deta i ls  of  the st ructure deternr inat ions of  Csi4,  N(C2H5)4i7 and
N(CH3)4 I5 ,  wh i ch  a re  desc r i bed  i n  t he  chap te rs  2 ,  3  and  4  re -
spect ive ly ,  wi l l  be sumrnar ised below.
In chapter  5 dí f lerent  t l ieor ies of  the bonds in polyhal ide com-
plexes are d iscussed.  I t  is  shorvn that  an e lect rostat ic  theory,  in
which the Van der  Wa:r ls-  Loncion in teracr t ion is  incorporated,  can
account  qual i ta t ive lv  for  some of  the features of  the st ructure of
the polyiódicies, bui that it is unable to give an explanation of the
structures of  the centro-svmmetr ica l  t r iha l ide ions and the ICla
ion .
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Objections are raised against covalent interpretations of the
bonds in polyhalides which are based on hybridisations involving
d-orbi tal  s.
On the other hand it is shown that a simple m. o. theory with
non-local ised p-electrons, which had been suggested by Hach and
Rundle for the bonding in Ij and If ions, can be succesfully ap-
pl ied to the other polyhal ide complexes and to the interhalogen
compounds, if diíferences of electronegativity and formal charge
of the atoms are taken into account. This theory accounts auto-
matically for the bond angles of about g0o and l80o which are
character ist ic for these structures; the calculated bond orders
are compatible with the atomic distances which were observed
experimentaily. It also indicates that the observed configurations
of the separate polyhalide ions are more stable than other con-
c eivable conf igurations.
CsI4 :  space group P 21 /c ;  la t t i ce  parameters  a t ro ,om tempera ture  (s tandard  dev ia t ion  about
0 , 2 5 1 ó ^ a n à  t O ' 1 ,  o  .  r t . l g  À ' ,  o  = s . o ó  À , c  =  1 0 . 2 2  A ,  P  =  t t + " z o ' ;  f o u r u n i r s o f  C s I 4 p e r  u i t
c e  L l  .
The s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  hà0,  àOl  and 0A l rvere  ob ta ined í rom ord inary  and in tegra ted  Weissen-
b e r g  p h o t o g r a p h s .  I h e  s t r u c t u e  w e s  í o r r n d b r  m e a n s  o f  i n e q u : l i t i c s  ( U . e  [ O t O ]  p r o j e c t i o n l a n d
t l re  min in rum func t ion  o f  Buerger  i t t r "  IOOf ]  p ro jec t ioD) ,  , . rà  ru , , ,  re f incd iy  s i rccess ive  Four ie r
sp theses  o f  the  t } ree  pro jec t ions ;  the  coord ina tes  were  ccruec ted  fo r  ser ics  tc rmina t ion .  The
f ina l  va lue  o f  the  d isagreenrent  index  R is  O.08 ,  the-  s tandard  dev ia t ion  in  the  l - l  bond lengths
i s  a b o u t  0 . O 1 2  À .  A  t e ; p e r a t u r e  Í a c t o r  e x p ( - 5  . 2  t i n 2 6 / X 2 )  w a s  u s e d ,
N ( C 2 H 5 ) 4 1 7 :  s p a c e  g r o u p  e i t j r e r  Á b a n  o r  A b a 2 ;  n o  p y r o -  o r  p i e z o - t ' l c c n i c  e í í e c t  w a s  o b s e r v -
e d .  L a t t i c e  p a r a m e t e s  ( s t a n r l a r d  d e v i à t i o n  a b o u l 0 . O 1 % )  a t r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r è ,
c  =  1 1 . 5 0 2  Á .  u  =  t s . o + r  Á .  c  =  1 2 . 3 S 7  Á i
. r r  - l 7 5 c C
a  . . ,  r r . 2 3 6  Á ,  o  =  t S . 3 O S  Á ,  .  =  t Z . 3 + S  Á ;
four  un i  s  o f  N(C2t lq )a l7  pcr  un i t  ce l l .  The lo lv  te rnpera t lue  rvas  ob ta ined by  a l low ing  I igu id
r ) i t rogento  f low a lón [  th i '  iap i l la rv  in  w] r i ch  tJ re  c r l , s ta i  was  mounted.
Ï re  s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  h t0 ,  ho l  and OÈl  a t  roorn  tcspera lu re  were  ob ta ined f ron  orc l inar l  and
in tegre ted  Weissenberg  photograp l rs ;  the  s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  àA la t  -175oC nra inJy  f rom osc i l l : r -
t ion  photographs  about  the  c  rx is -  - l ' he  coord ina tcs  o I  the  I  
" tomsJ 
wh ich  s r t i s fy  the  cond i t ions
of  the  space group Ábcn were  de tc rnr ined by  rnearo  o f  inec iua l i t ies  ( the  IOO1]  p ro jec t ion)  and
t r ia l  . rn l  e [o r ;  thc  th ree  pro lec t ions  werc  re ' f ined  by  success i ' . , c  Four rer  s ln the-<es  and the  coo l -
d i n a t e s  w e r e  c o r r e c t e d  [ o r  s e r i e s  t e r n r i n a t i o n .  A t  - 1 7 5 c C  t l l e : L r u c t u r e  i s  e s s e n t i : r l l 1  t h e  s a m e
as a t  room tempera ture ;  the  coor t l in : r tes  o  i  the  I  a toms 3 t  th is  tempers t l r r r )  were  ( l r . t ! - rm ined
{ rom th ree  d imens iona l  le  i inc l  { f6  -  Fs  )  syn the  ses .  When on l l  d re  I  a toms are  takcn  i l i to  ac-
c c m t ,  t h c  v a l u c  o f  f i  i s  0 , 1 1  r t  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  0 , 1 . 1  a t  - 1 7 5 o C :  t l l e  s t a n d r r r d  d e v i a t i o n
i n È e l - l b o n d l e n g t i s i s a b o u l  0 , 0 1 2 À a n d Ó , O O 3 À r e s p e - c - t i v e l l  . ï r e - v a l u e s o t  È e t c n r p e r a r u r e
Í a c 1 o r  p a r a m e t e r  B ,  u s e d  d u r i n g  t J r e  r e f i n e m e n t ,  a r e  5 , 2  Á 2  a n c l ' t , 1  Á 2  r e s p e c t i v e  l y .
From d tc  pos i t ions  found fo r  the  N and C a toms a t  bodr  temperahr res  i t  ío l lows tha t .  in  the
space group Ábon,  the  N(C2H5)a  ions  are  s ta t i s t i ca l l )  J is t r ibu tèd  o \e r  t \ !ó  equ iva len t  o r ien t . r -
t ions .  In  tJ  e ,  less  prcbab le ,  space group Ábo2 they  r ryou ld  a l l  have a  same or ien ta t ion .  When
a l i  a toms are  inc luded in  the  ca lcu la t ion ,  the  index  f l  a t  room tempera f t r re  has  the  va lue  0 .0E.
N(CH3)4 I5 :  S tar t ing  f rom the  pos i t ions  o í  the  I  a toms obta ined by  F iach  and Rund le  (1951 )  the
coord ina tes  lvere  fu r ther  re { ined by  success ive  Four ie r  s lmtheses  and cor rec ted  fo r  thc  te rmrna-
tion oí t ie series., The hÀ 0 structure fi lc toN wer€ redetr.mined; although t-}]el showed a ln!'an
dev ia t ion  o f  13ó í rom those de termined by  Hach and Rund le ,  no  s ign i f i can t  dev iaL ions  were
observed be tween the  resu l ts  o f  re í inements  based on  the  two d i { íe ren t  se ts  o f  in tcns i l )  da ta .
' I ' here fore  Io r  the  o ther  two pro jec t io rs  the  in tens i ty  da ta  o fHach and Rund ie  were  used.  The
i n d e x  f f  d e c r e a s e d  í r o m  O , 2 l  t o O , 1 3 ,  d 1 e  s t a n d a r d  r l e v i a t i o n  i n  t h e  I - l  d i s t a n c e s  f r o m  0 , 0 6  À
to  0 ,014 À.  Th"  va lues  o f  ih "  t " -p " . . i r .e  fac to r  paranreLcrs  I  a re  g i , ren  in  tab le  12 ,  pg .  SZ.
